
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

August 9th

BLESSED [DIVINELY EMPOWERED AND PROSPERED] ARE THE
"FORERUNNERS"

Words of prophecy:

* Blessed [divinely empowered and prospered] are the "forerunners" to the
forerunners [My remnant Church] in this hour! For, in entering into the fullness
of their Covenant-relationship with Me, they are "perfectly positioned" [by Me] to
lead [help and guide] many into the "fullness" of their true Kingdom-position and
destiny in Christ".

"forerunner" - a person or thing coming in advance to herald the arrival of
someone or something;  

...."It is he who will go [as a forerunner] before Him in the spirit and power
of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers back to the children, and the disobedient
to the attitude of the righteous, so as to make ready a people prepared for the
Lord".... Luke 1:17 NASB 

Sometimes, in my studies, I am almost overawed by just how LITTLE we,
as true believers [myself included], have appropriated [in the light of Spiritual
Reality] concerning the Love of the Father, the "finished work" of Jesus - and
ALL that is in the Power of His Name, the fullness of the Ministry of the Holy
Spirit and the Power of the precious Blood. 

In this most critical and glorious hour, we must be a people who are
continually found seeking to receive a deeper revelation of all these foundational
and absolute Truths concerning Spiritual Reality - as well as the FULLNESS of
our authority, in Christ. For the Father is about to take things to a much higher



level in our midst [from faith to faith and glory to glory] and we must be found
"abiding" [dwelling] in the place of absolute Truth - and the Kingdom-revelation
and purposes that are its spontaneous fruit.

...."You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind".... Luke 10:27 NASB

...." [I, Paul] do not cease giving thanks for you, while making mention of
you in my prayers; that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may
give to you a spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of Him. I pray
that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you will know what is the
hope of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the
saints, and what is the surpassing greatness of His power toward us who believe.
These are in accordance with the working of the strength of His might which He
brought about in Christ, when He raised Him from the dead and seated Him at
His right hand in the heavenly places, far above all rule and authority and power
and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this age but also in the
one to come".... Ephesians 1:16-21 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up as
"forerunners" that we might be perfectly prepared and positioned to help many
both enter into and fulfill their true Kingdom-position and destiny in this final
hour. And we declare all of these things DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus'
Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


